Community

A Love of Learning

Respect

Character

THE BRAUNTON
ACADEMY KEY STAGE 3 LEARNING JOURNEY
Attend your end of
Sign up for the Duke key stage 3 awards
ASPIRE & ACHIEVE
of Edinburgh award
presentation
Apply to visit
Kira Farm in Uganda

Attend pathways
evening and make
your informed GCSE
option choices

Continue your lifelong love of
learning and personal
development

Consider applying to attend
the French exchange trip

Get involved in a D&T
stem event
Develop your wellbeing and
relaxation techniques ready
for the examination period

Attend careers events
and employer fayres

Lead charity
fundraising

Revise for and sit Y9 Attend WE day Embed excellent study
Attend the ‘Best Job
Achieve PIXL EDGE formal assessments
in the World’ Events
habits and get ahead
Sign up to be a member
graduate
with revision
of the year 9 student &
house council
Eat healthily, exercise
Volunteer to assist
Collect PLTS
Release a song on Braunton lots and get plenty of Become a Numeracy / Literacy
Take part in house
at parents evenings
Rewards Signatures
Student Coach
Academy records
sleep
competitions

Be a role model for
Year 7 & 8 students

Set S.M.A.R.T
targets to stay on
track achieve
your potential

YEAR

9

Sit Y8 formal
assessments

Become an Accelerated
Reader ‘ word
millionaire’

Ensure your
Be invited to visit a
attendance is
European country on
above 97%.
the ERASMUS
Become a Numeracy /
programme.
Literacy student coach Collect PLTS rewards
signatures

Collect
PLTS
rewards
signatures

Watch the
Royal
Shakespeare
Company
Live
Performance

Attend the Bletchley park trip
Be selected to lead
your house as a Sports
Captain
Get involved in a
D&T stem event

Perform in or produce
a school drama
production
Achieve PIXL EDGE
apprentice

Ensure your
attendance is
above 97%.

Be selected to lead
your house as a Sports
Captain

Join a language club
such as Latin or
Spanish.

Take part in house
competitions

Consider applying to
attend the year 8 London
& Paris trips

Sign up to be a Year 8
sports leader

YEAR

8

Sign up to be a
Seek out opportunities
Eat healthily, exercise lots
member of the Year
for acts of kindness
and get plenty of sleep
8 Student & House
Develop good
Council
Reignite your
independent study habits
passion for crossCollect PLTS rewards
curricular
Become an
signatures
activities
accelerated reader

Take part in a mathematical
challenge
Get involved in a
D&T stem event
Volunteer to
help others

Volunteer to
help out at
open day as a
guide or
represent a
department

Be kind to others
and develop
resilience
Take part in a
visit from an
author as part
of Appledore
book festival

Visit the Wimbledon
championships

Work towards
Achieving PIXL EDGE
Apprentice

Experience formal
assessment and
learn how to revise

Sign up and regularly
attend extra-curricular
sports clubs

Attend Pinkery
Be selected to lead your house
as a sports captain Settle in to your tutor

and learning groups

Forge new and develop existing
friendships that will last a lifetime

YEAR

Take part in
the youth
speaks
competition

Hire a locker

7

Ensure your
attendance is
above 97%.

Lead on your
tutor group ’s
assembly

Sign up and regularly attend
enrichment performing arts
clubs in Art, Drama & Music.

Express an interest
in the Wimbledon Become an ECO
monitor
championships trip
Take part in house
competitions

Perform
at the
Winter
concert

Become familiar with class charts

Sign up to be a member of
Become an AntiEat healthily,
the year 7 & house student
exercise lots and get Bullying Ambassador
council
plenty of sleep
Understand how to
stay safe online
Develop a thirst
Attend open evening
for reading

Actively seek
out rewards

Try a musical instrument and
consider peripatetic lessons
Apply for a
Attend morning
place at Braunton
tours
Academy

PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Meet our SLT
and pastoral
leads on their
visit to your
primary school

Attend Braunton Academy
transition day.
Visit the Academy and meet your form tutor.
Take part in a school concert
or production

Sit SATS in year 6

Build a solid
foundation in
education

Develop a lifelong
love of learning

Independent Enquiry Self Management Creative Thinking Effective Participation Teamwork Reflective Learning

